
evening, tells us that th'e welcome 
given ,py st. Pa~1 was grand';-that. 
no effort or exp~nse was spared to HOSKINS 
make the occasion Olle' never to be 
forgotten. If anyfil;dng, the bUsinesS 
missiQn of the deiega:tions ,vas: over
shadowed by the--i--;;;rmth of tlrnrf'Ye
",ePlion. The oul~' cool thing about 
the reception was the ice palace, 
which was a marvielous prbduction of 
It- winter forest scbe ill m'idsummer, 

~~MOre than' eight tHousand members of 
the order from all Istat~s in! th-e Un ton 
and €anada were Ipril'deg~d ,to see a 
winter forest, w~' th snow on tM 
ground, deer amo g ;the Itree~ and 
lilkaters on the I e, If it Was not 

Andrew 

h0r'pital as 
juri€s he re"eimD,i~\)nl 
when he was ,·o'.vi1' .... n;:;;-;;~ .. n'o'.i",::! 
m').chine, fallk.ng 
wlleel which passed over him,ll 
ing a doop gash in his head, p~iplfullY 
l>XUisillg ,his body and bl'eakiug one 
rib. 

Mr'j Anderson was mowing ulong 
the edge of an alfalfa field wllel\ the 
horses became frigbt€ned at a pas.ting 

and started - ro- run .. He 
the 

ran to the field wpere 
th~Y found him lying unconsci<:JUs. 1 

He 
re~ained his Rense.:: about thirty min
utes later. 

ior the honor. Anderson \~as brought to the Nor-
The governor of I tIle state and tM folk hospital. 

mayor of the city w~l'e active in tbe Attending physicians stated Monday 
T€'ceptioll of 1he visftor!:i , and each eVf!ning that indicationR were that 
Sl)oke before the de1egates. Noted An~erson wM:; suffering from CO'tlCllS
speaker:s -from OV~¢_ the country were siotl of the brain. 

t h (' Ression~. 

Flshlpg on l'i'M' Ho,llte 
Vallier ~earns, jv\ln went with tlle 

others, came hom~ I the ,-last of the 
weel[ and said thalt 'Massrs. 
Judson and NUSH I\<ciul<l 'ii>i.I'>o'iF"itofi;,,.,/o':;:J 

"" they had "othor 



M1R" . Lulll M"lTi.on of 
a wom.11l wel] lmown at \Vayne, }.lad 

fill' nli:-;rol'iune to tl'ip, fall and ljreai{ 
0'''' hOlM·of tlte le~, between the ankl,' 
IITHl kn<>e. • 

1\11'. nnd [l.fl;',-,. J()}111 OV['I'OCktll', Mrs. 
fIu.;-ry Ovcroclwl', and' Mr.' and !VIr's. 
DC'" Moore of Norfolk "pent Sunda)' 
l'iRiting al,'the home of lk and Mrs. 
Wm. B. \Tail. : 

IWlJSEJH()LIY I"UHN1'rURl<} /"OJ( 
White ~e\\"-

i:-:llJf'rIlHtll, who 
011 the j'oreh<'ad , 

~o-l!JrTttf11§Po#atjqjj' 
-wo~lll 'l-uickly .be~om-a, 

Q'mem()l11}o -, - -~ 

ridillg-"""\vt'nt mto 11\(' ditl'b. iH ll('"e+'== ...... ='-c''-':"-'''.'-' ... ''-''''-'--'''''-'-'" ... ,''-'-''-'-_~----'
vi.'-iitillg. R1H' l'PPOl'tH that the \YQun? 
iJ;l hoaling nicoly. 'file accident hap
Pened oJL1!)-e -l.1.;ighwuy about foul' J1' 

n2i~.L JJ(~t'UL9L Wuyne. 

tUlllt'r way 

B-tl-iel' 1fti'm 
H1C-';- nl1mbt~f"-y[l 
l\[r:::.. B. ill'(' Ilw c('ntpl' of attr~cJi 
for u Int'gEl lJeightbo,"hood. The barn. ! 
Jacking but littll:' of forty ~)t square', 
was Hlled to oy{'rJ1owing, They had , ,. 
?lu-tlmc BPecjatOl's as wc~l as ilal)CCl'Ei 
The barB is now ready for the harvest 

. ung grain jQ fill it. 

of this viCinity sincli! 1885. 
'without many yacntion~ or leaves of 
nl)s-eilcC, is' now talting his day off, 
having len~.ed' hi:::: 'farm, releasing 
him ftom --a--BtNHly gl'in..{L-l-Ie stftrted 

n, trip 'f'UCSilllJ'l ,planning ..to covel" 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~';;;~-~'~~~-~~~~~;;~;~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~W~~.]Qtoftcrri~ry. nndlcnvQ Ills track~ 
• at-' A"erdoen, Idaho, where he has a 

brothel' to 'VI8it; thCH I,gO to Long 
a fortnight with John Elli-

tain compression and prevent 
1 eakage of gasoline vapors and 
expIQSive_gase •. ·_'l:hisjUm...oQ...~_ 
cylinder walls is constantly being 
burned off -".nd .constantly reo, 

So motor oil must have the 

producing hard, gritty p~cles.tJ _ 

"J>laiJ1 Fa_ct!, Ab-"u-'-~<iem 
. Motor Fuel and'Mator Oil" 

Polarine is made ,in six !!raa.eS·~.Ll,IUi,·t, 

diu.m, Heavy.L... S.E.ecial He_avy, ;!'.X!~?~~~.::;:~g!d~4="':"'-~"'" 
-:~Md a -~peci,;ti grade~Foro.Cars 

only, Polarine' "F".:J..a grade to 
1"'f-U~~;~~~ic-!!~~!~:-'~-'·{~~-""7~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~i~~~·-'~~------ml~~~f~~el~~----~I ___ -



",. 

Bo~ing -
i-

Baseball 

Free AlbactilDs: 

f~irs, and asked that, we 
Ol?inion as we1t--hut thiR ,vn 
eQulu not well do and use the 
1""nt mails for the distri,bulian of tho by a Moravion 
p~pers, but any of yon folks who waut """",u",,o, TI", country is' thickly 
tq know, may ask Mr, Laburg for tl,at f'armers aud to judd", ,by 
o~inion, _find we venture that he will silos and 11crds of-Hol. 

, han<l -1l-o-iif',vithont RtuttE'ril1,g, '''''''T'''''''''' arid GiieI:n.s-{)y cattle-is a great 
il1 language that will rhe E'aRily undcr- dairy country_ The farms are ,,~(\n 

,thod, ' 'taken 'care of-well fenced-and the 

WAYNE (,Ol'NTY l'ARMERfl-
q'O HOLD I'WNW 

rOllin llUilding~-\lp-to-dnte and ~lOderr.-, 
in(1~~~ting a prosperous community. 
YOUI'f;ie€ a groat d€al of C0rn here, 
but the---.t:.armcr isn't worrying about 

nnd thC' middle wesl" iff the optimi's~ 
_tie \'iewpOinLQJI,(l, L:' Carlson, who 
iH Nodoll,'s best studellt of economics 
alld whorefuses tojnA' a. dMo"on h'!s 

- it only to Hwhen 

Hoskins, Nebr1llika, June 29-PI~illS autumn frosts-as,"the silos wl\1 get 
to ,build up the membership of the H~e corll any way. 'The numerous 
Ff'nners Dnion in wayne county were fiehts of smalL grain look fine, 

<T1;..,.cURReTl. ITt-the' - COl1YC'lHf{)"fl -of 'f1rc-r-11".fll'l·Y''7'€'Dr,,-a,go 1y-lt('1l ),~~~~~~~~::::~~h~~~~~~~~fi0~~~~~~:~Ii::~~j: 
\\fayne Count~'F[lrmtl·R tTnion held in 11 

Flere'.t:rrir' LS the Farmerf> U.uio~.store h(;l"€. It was 
ry'~ 'K "!freerl that orgallizatinn wilrk shOUld 

h(1 pushed vigorou~ly_ Plans wpre laid 
'for a county pfcnic tD he hc.ld In 

Shft.I"i:a.~ p<itrk at 'Winside on July 
U"!~ ",~~~;ccF~'~:~~~~~_1~~~~~1~~~~11~"~~-4~~~=aMW~!ROn _~~=~:=-=_-=::-=---- -- -rjTTllP \Va:"Ilc {'C 

---""-~-+r-'~'.~.~ 

'fa hIe, stovP,"i,. ToastcTs, I)lu.t(' 
C(;m'hlnat,ion (~()Oke1'S, F1alt 

Uons, '\.WttN H ('at01"S 

s,uch decision was rendered by the 
~)erntits us to place reasonableract.e;.> 
fect. We will, ther.efore, make 
in rates in 'our various 'exchanges 
Nebraska.' . 

-- , 1.::lfI-Jc'::"l~.:':H' 
R~side;1~e,-rndividual I,ine",,$2.5o. ll 'I' I 
-Residence, :2 Party Line ,,,,,,,,$2,00;' :' II: III 

Residence, 4 Party bine ,,,,,,:'...$1.75 i , Iii 
Hu'ral, M~tallic Lin,~ ... """." .. ~,$2.251 :i'" III 

~~ ~ '[ :11111 

NOTE: ·Charges shown_are net r(!,te~. 'II 
. -- deducting the' discount)~ 



VAe,~TION ()N 'fHJ\ FMill 
Maxwell H('IHlrickHon I~ Hll:Ving a 

h;~J)J)Y tiH~~ Hllcuding a. vacation on the 
fliLtm of: hiH uncle, O. N. Olson near 
0,,118', South D~l ~et", and it wou],l 
b{~ tln8 if more 'he town }aids could 
allll ,vould gd Ollt. a farm to piu'y 
and \'{ork the summer vncaUon-and 
w~~ iIlC1(l:)C tn the opInion I a.11iber~ 
,,1 ,,!lawn,nce "r wocrlr-"",wftrl>lirjl.e1IrlF' 

r(,'rreShments, 
on N1Ch Plate. The decoratiOl}S 

wer~-cut, flowers. Miss Laswell 
'vcd many ,beautjful and useful 

---~----
at the 
after. 

That _Feeli:ng of 

FREEDOM! 
forefa-ili~fi--thah life 
And they died for it. Tha,t 

-'*,:, ~ 1'1 Ii J/, " -.-- _.- -- ----~ --~- -- --~ 

Yet,many tHere -are ~ho, in their older days, wish they had-. 
for Fl-,il,ianci,alJlndependence in the ;days they were young. That t~e~: 
had-attained that feeling of complete .,Freedom . that comeswlth, 

~- Knowing ,that 'one does not have to-worry about the to-morrow. '1.'hat ' 
- . feel1'pg'that makes for C'ontentedneSfl i'n mind and happiness athear_t:~,_ 

,". • ~ '_ -~~- - - - -- ------ - - r 

SAVE! S-av~ while you're_ yO]lng so that when the. time comes:and you l, 
feel you have earned a rest, you ean stretch out your arms and shout· 
to the worl<l~"Fr~e!F!ee, am I, from ~very kind 'of worry!" . . , 

State Bank of Wayne 
~RESOU~CES OVER $~~9QQl.990 __ ,. 

a-sKed'if this community 
has a buyer for an 800· aere ranch, 
improved, and a third or more of it in 

with-,'n ___ fost..e.l' hl'other, Rnbf>rt Another -PlX'sident, hot SO -lank ago, 

also, had a' thought about fQr.,getHng 
vVashington, hut his idea was to 

,\'1' ('AlUtOLT. 
rrhe Roveler's cll1lh held a d,ance 

1~(fKiiJ:~\ff'~'~l::.ay evenkig in the club hall. A 
"C: '{'ro\\'rT ntte~Jed.-- - Lll11ch 

to 
r neighbors I\lH1 "friends for aid and 

dl:!r..ing the il1nes~ aad death 
all,l-.f91· _ihe_ 'leltWlill.LY-I-_ 

OUR A. Johns€Ul. 
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NT'®:l'[CE· 
I 

Our<"':dining .roo~ -wiH not be 
open for din~er. or supper OD'" 

~~~turdai, JulY 4. -

~=·BQ¥~-N.Q~EL-' 

o 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a ;, I "'All Coat at only HALL" ~ 
o 1,0e,\ L .\:'111 ·PI:nSONAI, " I Mrs, Jeffries Style ShOp:-~~~~ 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O! Mr. anti Mrs. R~_~lL.. 'iMorrow of 

~ All Coat at only UALFo PRICES I \:Vi~Sitle WE're \Vayne ,viSitors 'b~?tween 
Mr.8. Jeffrjes. StYJlc Shop. !Lndv. J trams Tuesday monllng. -

S. Taylor is hallIe -fl'Olll it fortn:igllT Mr-E, E-. N. 'Lathan C3Jl1o@ H{}ll1B' for 
VUllt at the hom~ of' his daughter in hcf Rumnler yacation from Mankato. 
South r)akota. . Mmnesota, She will stay until Sep-

Mrs, CI;as.' Pt,jil and Mrs, \\rlll tember 1st. 

S) llo\'\ \\ cnt ti) SFoux City "\Vel.lne::nlay ~ _Ruth aJl,a.Ji'lln.;I'-J,U1o.dl"LlcJlLJS.aJtlll'-l ... ~Y>"Ul.~~. 1~~l1lnsllilll~~ ... lO~[)I[i~el.~a1Il(1 
morning and. spent thtJ day, : day (l £'01' Blair where tlH':r 'big re-tl",;",,,,,··, ... P··'n~1e"'~-(Cn+ll~f,1\r.h 1;~',-=J""-~J:I,mlc;l(;an'Ic;iUIll':?·, ,""'lLClLLft.lLaa'~4-f\llRJF!"J!.1.~R'FlI;~'"I;':::L.;:::= 

I
I wil1 visit f-or a. ~hort time with their 'for best selections, f?trictly n~w and 

Miss Dora Wlokman, who spent a grundmvther. ' Ii~h garments, at the Mrs, Jeffries 
w·eek visiting \vith ho.mE~· folks at! I . 
Pdt d t /I S d 'Five mQn f"~l"nrlolph, m<;mbers Style Shop, -ad\', 

en er re urne ,0' iitWe un ay, of the l\f, \V. A. ~re at Chicagl) 'Vtn . .Ja~ob::;on was .ut Sioux City 
Miss Dori.s Speer came from Super- last ,\'eek attending thE' llutional camp TUeslia"y-,' "gblffg'-i1f \\'-lth- U: truck load 

tor Friday and is visiting for two of that order. of hogs for that market. Tire t~ouble 

W
;e,elskosn.at the home of Mrs. H. F. MissC's Kate and Anna Ba;kol' tell on the ,vay over .made them ti. little 

- late for the market, and. tile off~ring 
Mr. and :\11'::5. R. H. :Mon:ow from us that thpy leave thi~ week for 11 was not so'" till WlE!dnesday, as we 

to bl' ~pellt \'i.'ith re;}atives ~ 
Winside ,vere-Wayne visit~)l'S TUesday'. 
morning, looking aft€f so:t!Ue business 
matters. 

Youn£;" 

,tt or neal' AberuceJ), SOllth Dakota. nndcrstn~n(r. - , 
Goodl time, ladies. . MiSS greo Shaw~ 'f"Ol'lmerly of Win~ 

\VA::JTl<JD' ;r.1B to' ",ell Ollr !uJ.ud) :-;l(lp, t'allll! the first of the week to 
canning set in \Vayne connty. Every visit among realtiyoo and friem!Is' in 
house wife n. prospect. j Rapid seller. thLs COUrnty. She was at Wayne Wed-

\\' 'l C .t I n{'sday, the gUI~~tl of Missel;;; I{ute a.nd t'l e . J. [1.(' {SOil, MUlliSot11l, ~re· 
hraska, G~l1er"1 DclivcI')'. .~(h, pd, Anna Bai<er, MIRS Shaw' came hy 

MrR. 1.";- J. DeMers and son Marvin J'=""".'.':= 

,t "hurt v i~Jt 
:\"orri:->. rltlHJlf>d \\ lth :'Ill'. Mines, and 

Heckprt JOini'd hI:-, hr(JlIH'l' Henry 

Park, t 'uiurad(l. DI', 

('onconl, too,"·lt;H; an Ol)ell 

H,(j went to Sioux City -with Them Sun-
- tIl at plac.e they stlu·tc(1- to, I~$tes . 

.,., (:arly iIi the qnd dther pOints of intercl-it JIl 

,._·o,,~l-"""'ln"'''l''y night; nnd l1lorp p.('opll' 
Uu..u; ("lllt' wou'!tI thillk f{l'r. :~t3l{Trlg why 
it il-i that \Vnync (IOeR not "g~]t into 
t}lf~ .gaml~. Wp (·()u!d. not anHWel', when 
t Iwy put tlH', quc'stron to ~IR" llos8-illly 
\\'(' do not Wllllt to mOJwjloliZ9 tli!.' 

, " great middle west. 

_---More thall uJnety pvogrcsf;.lve fnl'm-
(~r{-; of l\ladi~){ih county met <l~ n. far In 1 1'.1 \I l' and ('I'o",ds from otll' nt'ighlHll'r 

homo last ,"\leek to dh:icU5S the oat ing to\Vll~. Tt w(ltlld ho tillf>, jf: Wayne, 
erop conditioll and comPare notM3 a.H hall n. band f(W honlp use, but the 
t6-"expcrillll'llls Lhey hall ,lwen ma'Jtillg tl'ouhlp :;'('4"'n1." to hi' payillg- {Ill' bill. 

dCl(!I'I~in~ the hest vni'iety of o.ut!' 

('Ilmat". It wnR I'ISI'I' 'I'IIT, 
dny profJta,hly I", G, 'Phillpo 
Jo~t a half daY 

l'OmhiJ~f' n('rn.~s tlir: party rhfl01n it is 
no moJ'P tltall f'U'pl anll Sll~Dr~o 

~~Di'il~tot"r .. ")Ulll'11.p'ell+'lJ"'r,),C.Il'Il'"fdtlQ,.i.ng for n gen"rallon, -,stat81(1+~~l!'f~C1'~t!:;:i'~~~~"';~~1;~~~~~~ 
Fortner want" poultry an,!! ~ggS, 

Grocery Meat Market 



.. 

'------

memories 
classes of 
known 
silent. 

not 

spit'!t, whJ<'h unites the alumni 
of the old norma), the Statei Normal. 
a'~d the pro""nt State Te!,cl\iel'S Col
I'c,go ilttO .(Inc great group. ,-, 

".----*_ j ,II 

Mm. H.. A. H.OgerH, Sargeant Bluff, 
~owa, member of the e1asf of '19: 
'4We arc remlnde(l~oftfv~ happy h.ours 

at tho W. S. T. C., of Ihe hours 

in stu~y; hut" best of ~l a~ p0~ in lJfe-ever becom~S~.1~g~~i·~m~b~f'~-·~~~·~~~.~~~~_~~~~Najrut~~L~~~~~~~~~-~L_~Lh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
',f husl}sn(]'};- l>ely'H~"t, lll=:-g-et 

'VII'glnl" 130 en 
class of '20": lC roputatlon 

UT>'I~,,"':"h the school everywhere enjoys 
the polley of the administration 

muk<, it a finer and Larg~n 'i'nstltu
tion mak" u~ glad und prond to' b~ 
nltun~}('rell rtmong -j .. U; alumni." 

, If! 1)1 I!I 

Ii;:mma Havecost of the 
olXpresscd her grpctings 
f?rm. 

'1'1l<:l following epIstle WI,. ill 
mUg""i" Madsen Hockwoll, cklssor.'If,: 
-no whom it may conceJ'Jl. 

1 Whon John and I neach the point 
lev'en!nI<~:'1~,.;::~"C.)-"j~T'c:.~-\VC- -bci,ilii to-tilrow dIshes and 

cpmpl1mentary epithets at -one- unoth
-ct, llEj calls me a 'Inegativist:', rl'hls. 

may' "ud limmunltion to hi" 

Orec. 

It Is, \\ ( are told, bud taste to dis
cuss ~Gurfi.CJf when spming of ac
compllshruents and it must, tberefore, 
be propol·tlonately luudlIble- to refer 
to yourself when speaking of failures. 
Without lielng headed in any paPtic
\lr~,· .llirecti,On, I was g;raduated from 

University of ehieago. I did 
nothing to disprove the dcfinltion that 
"colJege 11JrEH]" is. a "four year loaf." 
In the soba,} work I did I wns on lho 
frlllge 01 thlhg~. I h ad scarcely dec,>
er knowledge of the whole field' than 
the, "young lad, lac ross th.e way" had 
dr-W,D InUustrl<isltuatlon whcn she 

nlf~ Rhe ~lidn't Hee how anyone could 
stftld out against ventHation.----.1f one 
is Hwako, thorD is much to Jearn--i-!l 

field 01 social ~ervice, whutevcr 
HIllY tblnlt 01 the ultimate 'value 

plan as In the past.' It was agre'ed 
a solution to the problem be lett 

to the jllcol!ling omc"er~: . 
Mr. H. RhodelL-_"_~ ______ Presldent 
Mrs. G. Orr Neely ____ Vice President 
Miss- M. Lewis -: __ ~_: ___ • __ S<:lcretary 
Mr. H.._1Y:.....!'ey -_' ________ Treasurer 

NO'flICE OF INICOlItP()RJlTION 

STEPHENS, 
Sheriff. 

CI,EAR I~\ND I'OR T:(lADE 
Do 'you want a quarter section of 

South Dakota~land, clear of deht, 
exchrtnge for Wayne property? Ask 
the Democrat to direct yon. 
i45-adv. J2-tf. 

Notice I~iv.en that' the ulG:/=~:~~~~~:~~~~:';~:;'s~!!-!~~~~~r;;;~';;:;;m~Jhl~-__ 
dersigned have adopted articles of In-

Wm. E. Johnson, p-ainting bridges 
L. C. l{rotcher, painting lii'idg~s _______ .:: ____ _ 
COl1cret"e Constrnction Co .• ' COllCl'C'te over-flOw. ",a_"",."" 

."pill-wny -.- - -- -.>---- --0:;,;e-r-a1- Rol..d- -F~nd~-T~- -----
Name What for .-_c_-~--c,""-Ih",,, .. c~""--

Commissioner District No. 3--,Miller. 
1311 I"ol't Dodge {julver! & Steel Colnpany, culverts ___ ~ __ 
1401" A. l!~oker, running tractor __________ ' _______________ _ 
1404 Trl:luf;contillcntaI on C{)~. gas.oline :- _________________ _ 

- Automoblle·or Mo\QLVehicle.Fund: 
No. 

to be 1411 
dlrec- 1438 

vice.,president nn(Lh:e.~urer. __ 
'Wttne$s our -h-tt-nds at--'\Vayne. Ne- No . 

Name- - - What-for ___ ., _____ --, .. -~,i;",t\"ffl.~~.!!"~--
Road Dr-agging District No. 'i-Erxleben 

Geo. A. McEachen, dragging roads ____ " __________ _ 
Paul Splittgcrbel' dragging 1'0a1t)"'= _________________ _ 

DIstrict No. 3,MJller' 

. ~::4"""+f.:i'HsI{fl. tl>iEhl4ili -fu-W- of June, 1925. 14()2 Ben 
JOHN E. 

-PHIL H. 

1427' A. Hooker, running tractor -----------------------··--~,~,c;" 
1 129 Floyd Reichert, running grad('" ____________ "_C;"<-'""'_ 

~ __ ._. ~_~ __ ----BQJ1,d Distrle~.!'i~ 
103 Fluyd Re--rc--rr.el't, running.,.grader __ ~ ___ Jo __ :.. ___ ::_= .... _ 

1428 Ben Cox, running grader·._:.....-____ ..:. ___ ,, ____ I ____ :,,- ____ ~.---·""'_~:, 

- , ,_ ROadjl':Hstrict No. 60 " -
Ed Brume}s. road \\'ork ---<------ ·--------------.·--~_----·--,'+i~i::iRt~;,Jif:i:::=:::-=-= 

g~~ ri~~~: !~~~- ~;~~~ ~~==!:========:====~========~= _____ .~_,."'_:-I:)III 
Reinhohl· EH·lteckMr, road w(jr!, "_c-_--:: ________________ _ 

, Road Dlstrl"t No.~ 63 -
F"cd ~Icie1'h work'_ . 



ColonlalJM~rn~ -__ 
rles Li vt, Again 

In Carpct)ters' !Hall 
Annfve.rs~ C~le

bra~OAt 

old-Ume atmosphere redolent of the 
stirring memories of the fatherl',' st1l1 
haunts the halls and corridors ot tre 
old place. It must have made a most 

--II-nl~~[nOll!"Us- settIng for. that group ot 
deleS'iliLll'ho met tliers ra

garbed In Continental costumes, 
representing one' ot the ststetF 

. of that an~lent day, to re-enact 
dlm'l1ght of tallow candles the 
BceneS ot 150 years 

CQ,n"er\tlon of Religious , 
1t Is recalled. too. with 

nmcance to some of the political 
leiruLoL_the present day tllat th~ , 
Continental congress aAd Ule Oonstl
tutional convention were not -the oult 
fuindamentals of American liberty that 
were ilUrtured In Carpenter's hall. It 
w~s here that the first steps towa~d
tile -,t,,-la!>l!@ment of absolute religious 
freedom, as one of the cornerstones of 
th!e new eommonwealtht 

In: the same years In which the first 
,~.~~~~"d'c",'''a~o,'a assembled _ wlth!n 'Its walls 

My country,. 'tis cit the·c. 
Sweet land of liberty', I 

Of th •• I sing; 
!-and where my father. dleef, 
Land of the ~lgrim8' pride, 
From every mountal~ side I': 

Let Freedom r11l9. 

My native country, ~het', 
I..and-of the noble fru, --,

Thy name I lov," 
110vo thy rocks 
Thy wood. and 

Llko that above. 

let music ewell tho broez.o 
And rIng from all tho tree. 

Sweet Freedom's 80ng; 
Let mortal tongues awake, 
Let all that breathe partake, 
Let rocks thei r'sllence break, 

The- .ound' ~prolong: 

Our Father's ~'ad, to th-e .. ; 
Author of Liberty, 

To the. we alng; 
Long may,our land be bright 
With Freo~om'a holy light; 
Protect_III by thy might, 

Groat God, ,owr King. , 
--- -" 

so Inconsiderate as to 
to~ rnt purpose. To be 

'''!th you--nnd-honesty Is the 
my life-I dO pt;opose tllat "these 

carriers shall' recrOss to England. And 
they cal), do- It.' sll'#lley co.n,~qo 'ft In 
perfect safety. Tiley are s12lg'.',ud 
homers, und each shalLcarry Ql\e_ writ
ten word around Its neck to /!ly wlte 
In--'llath.'~ 

, pille. We 
times become pale when we 'nre~ 
and n little tired. 

'''But here, with OUr feet' IIl' sai\:l 
mnrshy land, and our.1nces blo,),)" ~¥.--
tho beautiful freshness ot tim, selt. 
wlnds--we-hnve brlgllf pink taces'1< : ' 

Not fa~.Jllvay Mother Ocean rqured 
In her lo,v, deep fashion. Slte'[""Wt\\I " < , 

tenchlng the WUVQ chll~en I ~h~1 r;? 
ocean -,lessons. ~ Ii I ~":.~.' ", 

written wortH' exclaimed 
'~I-~~~'~:~'L~~·-~-thinklng --IiI. -ffa veUng""' ;;;;:.;;'-=-I---"'l~,)\·el'-rnl:ndcli',w-rollgbl-Y')Uru:~1.:tll1C·~--~-'-'~-'--

panlon still more eccentric. -- dears," ebe told them. 
~ "OnT!' -word, -81~ word- each. you stir things up a 

, , ' .- " which will make elgbt I word.-trr--all, bear a tamUy' ot chUdrel1 
hall, Phlladelphlar-oo consider th'e word- A sentence-,a greeting t.}n'!y wlte. All I too quiet. "' 
in .. ~., "There 

g o~ the historical .docull;lent.' Tbe you underatand me now, sir. under- want their 
_QldQJl!. Ulan III thQ ~ongre~ waa Ben- -mand me now. /lttttle'token of atr~e~c~-'1~~~:~.~'':iJ~~~r;iiiil~~;h;:wll'~~ 
!::;:!;; b'riiii1<;!;, -wh&' t';-C -~8i!M ¥~ flon between tile~-and lll:f wife." -
seventieth b,!rt\)day oniy",s months -Bnldwin--dld not understand at all, 

~(l'he youngest-wfts- Edwllrd tbnt- his 1Il0'lnt hUd been .e~aded; 
Rutledge ot South Oui-oUna, who at- and_ so agal\llel\Preseed. his 
talned his twenty-seventh birthday In pro~nl -ot nllowlull'--the-p\geons 
the November following the tamous "let loose., ~'hey, would lJerlsfi In 

- Fourth of July; Thomas Lynch, Jr., of attempt to rencb lIlnglund, he 

~~~~~~~~~~!f!r~~~~ -8th,,:e~MLIlmlieuast~a~te __ w_a_.~h~i~~83en=l~o~r~b_Y __ o_ru_y-+~~'ne,~-"tlleFtltlng-h'ts~~e"n-,d~l~~o'rel'+~';~~~'~I1~~;~~.~ 

=~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_an~ll~~~~~;;~~~~"S~BO~c~lat10n held a meet- ·~~~~~~~~~~~l;~~TI~~~~~~~~~i~~~~t-D.I_!~~n~:JUMM~~~~.~~~.-;;:~~;~~~:e!~~~~~lnd~.~~b,~~~~~--~~ Iifm--ror;:tlie=~::-t--JWi!&.3:et'lcPtHm d 

of the company that bunt 
more th~l\ a century and II 

ago, Familiar to every school
are the names of ,FaneuU ball In 

Boston. tile "Cradl"i of Am,erlcfin Llb"_ 
,erty," and rndepe~~ell~'e h~l\ In .P~1I; 
IIdelphla, where t~e, gr~at Peclaratip'J:l 
",a8 adopted. But I O!!roe1'ter!s_ h~I!; 
{()r some reason or I'-pother, has be"" 
1I11owed to slip ba~1l:-lnt{) tbe .ubu~b!! 
<it patriotic memorl" .. altljough It' Is 
~titled to an equ~ll pla'co In the trin
Ity of historic halla ",bst s82cred to the 
besinnJngs ~ of_ 
the 

States of AmerICA. 
Ca'rpenter's hall ~\"-:lfl'~ the ~.fHn{llI-fi-U 

tl1e \Vorthy and I onornble ~sf.locla· 
tlon of Carpenters and Arehlt.ecta of 
pre-Revoluttonury p y~. TJ!ls '~\q.'3rwia· 
tlonL~'trpown EtS t]V~1 Oarp-enter'f:j com
pany, WUS fnUllderj In BhUa<l~lphla m 
years before tll~~ 1:oIces (If PJ'(Jti=·F.lt 
agaln.':It the w[srule I t t~l~ mr;t]H~rl(lnd 

hegan to find "xDrf"~';:lnll 
iCIUl cnlonleB. 
And the old 
plated a few 
lng of the firE< 
9nle8, still stands' 
bonest I'abor lIod, 

Ittee appOinted for that purpose by 
the Bub~crlbers. His excellency, the 
governor. General Lafayette, the head.s 
of departments, Judge Gibson, Mr. G. 
W, Lafayette, Mr. Levaseur, the com
mittee from New York In. attendance 
upon the general and a few veterans 

place, ...1Verfo nresent as guest8, Mr. 
Speal{er Marks presided anu was as
sisted by Mr, Speaker Sutherland and 
l\fr. RobertI'! of the house of representa-

About 120 sa~t,d=co=-.w"-n=-t===, 



! 

• 

One si1l<H>Y being different, it $enis; 
At least so in our hn!l1a~ common

weal, 
WhIJ goes to market with his minted 

drealllj!, 
Must buy and iIlear the 

Ideal. 

~II -. __ 
ancient glory In 

the aWful !lagons of old tLme, 
mystic apple~ lure YOU to the 

bite! 
Blown down the dizzy Winds Of woven 

rhyme, " values. 
Dead "women cotrr.e and WOO'" you TD 

:~~~~'~'-~:;c~~~~~~m~~~~~Uri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~J;~~~~~·I ___ "~t~h~e~n~l:g~h~t!~""~~·"~" '~:~~J:~""I·~;~::~l~,~;~;::;t~~~iii~~r.:~~~~." 
treadrhe myrtle woods p~st time 

n(':w~pup~'l' Pl'illt~\d---rTl

tl}1'N> StlrcoRlv(' 
di))' of h(~nl'ing 
(Rca I) 
J2-3t 

.r M. ('I![~HR'\', 
County Judge. 

':NOi'lCE '1'0 CltEllIT(lItS 

and place, 
shadows 

mer mOQn! 

knolLi.lle..M).cret ajf~rLwlfere_ o--"-"-j.-"",~."~ 
kneet. "-. 

r know what lip,:' fling fe~el' in your 
. kiss: 

That sorry 1mle drab to whom you 
steltl 

Is Queen'Semiramls! 

reignS! . 
Prlapic tires burn y01der ,bough willi 

_blooms! 

the van 
\Vhere lllarch 

tal Verse! 
WQll-one must be a'poet if one can, 

-lcil11i G. Neihard,!' . 

smUIER READING 
(ICrom The Go1.(lenrod) 

tll(' 1.i'lclforThen'rtl1U--Uf uvmc~;\'J"'Il--s!Il.,,--stm1Jlill-(Ltfl 

l11'1;P to study more of 'mUKCSj'e"rCct<).lo~·-
f1ni~h v(f.]umcB of DickenR and- Haw
thorne, to read the complct~ ,torks ;)f 
I{c<l1s"af\d Sh~ql('y. He feels that he 
owef. .. it to hhnself to be able to say 
truthfully that 11.,e has read therp. all. 
And he plans to rIo that extra: read-

I 

Sumrn.er comes. The 'weather 
hf'lllltiflll. It- iR . ha,'c! to llegin 
ingr A ftcr nll. Shakespeare 


